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JUVENILE WELFARE BOARD OF PINELLAS COUNTY
Regular Meeting of March 10. 1994
MINUTES
Present:

Donna McRae. Vice Chair; Honorable Barbara Sheen Todd; Judge Crockett Farnell;
Dr. J. Howard Hinesley; Thomas R. Moriarty; Jacquelyne Jones; James E. Mills.
Executive Director; Amy Daly. Executive Assistant

Absent:

Frank B. Diamond. Jr.. M.D .• Chair; Martha Maddux. Secretary; Judge George Greer

Ms. McRae called the meeting to order at 9:20a.m. Lacking a quorum. the Board proceeded to the
Informational Items on the agenda.
·
Board Counsel Terry Smiljanich provided an update on the Pinellas Park Community Redevelopment
Agency. He indicated that the Pinellas Park CRA has responded to all his requests. He noted that
16% of the overall CRA budget is utilized for debt retirement; that the promissory notes are unsecured
(there is a real question statutorily as to whether JWB owes the CRA money because there is no
specific pledge in the notes) and that the argument could be made that there is no constitutional
impairment of any gap if JWB were not to pay. He asked that the Board be prepared to make a
decision by the April Board meeting to either:
Pursue as a "friendly" declaratory judgment (for 1992 payment only). pursue in an adversarial situation
where JWB asks the court for a ruling. or ask the court for an interpretation of the statute not only for
past years but also extending into the future.
Other informational items included: Earned Income Credit Campaign report; Personnel. Financial
and Executive Director's Activity reports for February; Site Visit Schedule; Staff Development and
Training; and Media Items.
In response to Mr. Moriarty's question. Mr. Mills' shared that none of the five states that had applied
to the Pew Charitable Trust Children's Initiative had received funding and the Initiative had been
discontinued by the foundation.
With the arrival of two Board members. a quorum was achieved and the Action Items addressed.
Dr. Hinesley moved and Judge Farnell seconded a motion which carried
Motion:
unanimously to approve the agenda for the March 10. 1994 regular meeting, the
3/10/94
minutes of the February 10. 1994 Board Workshop and the minutes of the February
Agenda.
2/1 0/94 Minutes 10. 1994 regular meeting. There were no Executive Committee actions.
Motion:

Oper. PAR
Study

Dr. Hinesley moved and Mr. Moriarty seconded a motion which carried
unanimously to allocate up to $15.000 or 50% of the project cost. whichever is less.
to Operation PAR to conduct a longitudinal evaluation of the effects of substance
abuse prevention programs (including the Disney Crew Prevention Program. the
Primary Prevention Program and other substance abuse prevention programs
which have been offered to this cohort of students) through the Pinellas County
School District's Omnibus System Survey. This allocation is contingent upon
Operation Par's obtaining the remainder of the project cost from the Disney
Corporation or other sources.
Fiscal Impact: Research and Demonstration Funds - Unallocated fund balance of
$164.169 would be reduced by up to $15.000 to $149.169.

Motion:

New&
Expanded
Funding

Dr. Hinesley moved and Commissioner Todd seconded a motion which carried
unanimously to (1A) approve four New and Expanded funding requests in the
amount of $36.673 for the period from April 1, 1994 through September 30, 1994;
(1 B) approve the funding of two New and Expanded requests in the amount of
$49.790. from Referendum Implementation Specialized Child Care funds for the

period from April 1, 1994 through September 30, 1994; and (1 C) to increase
intergovernmental revenues by $4,869 from the Pinellas County Community
Development Department for subsequent allocation to the Pinellas County Urban
League for Fiscal Year 1993-94. The programs to be funded are:
Big Brothers/Big Sisters - Little Pals
Pinellas Village - Child Care Subsidy
Suncoast Center for Community Mental Health Children's Outpatient Program
Hospice - Child and Family Support Program
Coordinated Child Care - Project Challenge
Pinellas County Urban League - Comprehensive Family
Services

$7,5:
31.1 1

17,534
6,750
18,683
4,869

Fiscal Impact: Approval of 1A would reduce the balance in New and Expanded to
$817. Approval of recommendation 1B would reduce the balance of dollars
available for Referendum Implementation Specialized Child Care to $90,009.
Motion:

JWB-TV

Mr. Moriarty moved and Commissioner Todd seconded a motion which carried
unanimously to authorize Community Relations staff to contract with Paragon
Cable for up to $5,000 for the remainder of Fiscal Year 1993-94 to continue
production of "JWB-TV."
Fiscal Impact: The Program Contingency One-Time-Only Fund w ill be reduced from
$99,000 to $94,000.

· Commissioner Todd reported that the United Nations has designated 1995 as the International Year
of the Child. In keeping with that designation the commissioner requested that JWB take a
leadership role in creation of a year-long campaign that would showcase the young people in
Pinellas County whose accomplishments and positive actions enable them to serve as role models.
As 1996 marks the 50th anniversary of the Juvenile Welfare Board, direction was also sought from thE
Board as how best to focus on this historic event as well. Suggestions shared by Board members
included initiative of a two-year campaign focusing both on the Year of the Child and the JWB 50th
Anniversary; inclusion of the Council of Mayors, the County Commission, the Pinellas County School
Board and youth representation in the planning; seeking support from the corporate community;
and the development of governmental policies which include youth. Dr. Hinesley indicated that the
events could tie in with other activities which already emphasize youth involvement, noted the
availability of Patrick Media billboards and the St. Petersbur<;J Times youth page to Pinellas County
Schools and suggested the possibility of involving the Students Rights and Responsibilities Committees.
A consensus was reached that staff recommend both the structure of a steering committee and
suggestions to promote this two-year initiative.
Motion:
Commissioner Todd moved and Ms. Jones seconded a motion which carried
Camp Anytown unanimously to a llocate $12,000 from the Needs Assessment Transitional Fund to the
National Conference (formerly the National Conference of Christians and Jews
-NCCJ) for support of Camp Anytown.

Fiscal Impact: The Needs Assessment Transitional Fund would be reduced from
$231,500 to $219,500.
Prior to developing detailed proposals, the staff sought policy direction from the Board regarding the
propriety of purchasing a building which would alleviate current overcrowding in the JWB building by
relocating Coordinated Child Care and the Pinellas County License Board and also make space
available for the co-location of the administrative headquarters of other child care agencies.
Mr. Mills shared a letter from Dr. Diamond endorsing the recommendation. Board concurred that
purchase of a building provided a long-term solution to building space and was fiscally sound.
Motion :

JWB
Bldg. Space

Commissioner Todd moved and Dr. Hinesley seconded a motion which carried
unanimously that determined it appropriate for JWB to own property for the purpose
of leasing to community agencies subject to restriction: a) any such ownership

should have a direc t benefit to JWB; b) Any suc h ownership should not be solely for
the benefit of funded agencies and does not represent a general obligation to
provide or finance properties for service providers; and c) Any such ownership
should have clearly discernable programmatic a nd fiscal benefits. Dr. Hinesley moved and Commissioner Todd seconded a motion which carried
unanimously to authorize JWB to undertake detailed planning and negotiations for a
suitable relocation/joint tenancy property.
The Board reviewed proposed criteria which would guide the development of any
·
such proposal.
During the Open Agenda portion of the meeting Judge Farnell announced that the first graduating
class from the Pinellas County Boot Camp is March 28 and shared his concern about the
inappropriate placement of some of the young men into the boot camp program. In response
Commissioner Todd suggested developing additional guidelines for placement. Judge Farnell also
expressed his concern over the lack of programs for the 12 and 13 year old.
Adjournment:

The meeting adjourned at 10:50 a.m.

Respectfully submitted,
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Secretary

